
Dear East Dover Families, 
As you all know we have gone to a full remote learning model where you children and their 
teachers will now be part of a FULL DAY instructional model. The school day runs from 
9:25am to 3:35pm.  Lunch is scheduled from 12:45- 1:20 for everyone in the school!  While 
children are on FULL VIRTUAL, the Daily COVID Screener DOES NOT have to be completed. 

We look forward to a December 14, 2020 return!  

If you have any questions, please call the office at 732-505-5840. 
  
  

Virtual Parent Academy Pajama Party 
 

Hop into the Holiday Season with some fun Reading and 
Math Activities 

 
When:  Monday December 7th 

Time:  4-5 pm  

Google Meet Link  (Please LOG IN as your CHILD. Use their TRSCHOOLS email!) 

Meeting ID:  meet.google.com/snq-okbq-qhm 
  

 

 

4:00 - 4:25 pm   Read Aloud with Mrs. Cassidy and Mrs. Kozlik 
  Grab some Hot Cocoa and Snuggle up to a story 

4:25 - 4:35 pm   Brain Break with Mrs. Cummings 

4:35 - 5:00 pm   
Family Math with Mrs. Gullace and Ms. Rosa 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/ynMs2OLQmdcu3cEjDCLQmQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhn_luP0Q2aHR0cHM6Ly9tZWV0Lmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc25xLW9rYnEtcWhtP2hzPTEyMiZhdXRodXNlcj0wVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAR-7Fvl8YQKK0UhdzY3VtbWluZ3NAdHJzY2hvb2xzLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ~~


IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 

● Food services would like parents to know we are providing Breakfast and Lunches to 
ALL students at no cost to them through June 2021. 

Our meal pick up day is Friday between 10:00-12:00, rear of the building at door # 29. 

  

EAST DOVER PTO 

Happy Thanksgiving, East Dover Families! 

We want to wish you all a safe and happy holiday!  We are THANKFUL for 

our amazing East Dover community! 

Thank you to everyone who made our Delicious Orchards Pie Fundraiser 

successful! 

*Don't forget that our Virtual Book Fair is happening now!  

https://www.scholastic.com/bf/edebear 

*Due to school returning to virtual learning, we have decided to cancel our 

Poinsettia sale.  We apologize for any inconvenience. 

*We still have Pura Vida bracelets for sale.  Email us at 

eastdoverpto1@gmail.com if you'd like to purchase! 

Don't forget to join Facebook and the Remind texts (@69gd9g) 

 

Have a great weekend! 

Mr. Gray 
 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/iVIAhIeoQNgJooq4AnRnig~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhn_luP0QlaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2Nob2xhc3RpYy5jb20vYmYvZWRlYmVhclcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEfuxb5fGECitFIXc2N1bW1pbmdzQHRyc2Nob29scy5jb21YBAAAAAE~

